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1 To the Men of Coos Bay:

Do you want a pair of shoes that are well made,
the make being superintended by one of the best and
most expert shoe men this country has produced ?

Do you want shoes for which every skin and every
piece of sole leather is carefully selected and proprely
classified before the skin is cut up?

Do you want shoes that are put together by expert
workmen in every department of the factory that
produces them?

Do you want shoes in which the style features have
been carefully considered, always kept strictly up-to-d- ate

shoes that have style as well as quality?

Do you want shoes that are made from patterns
carefully designed to insure good fitting qualities?

Do you want shoes that are soled right and every
pair guaranteed by the maker if you are not satisfied
you may have your money refunded?

If you want shoes with all these qualities, then buy
WEBER BROS Shoes sold at $3, $3,50, and $4
by the

G. W. Carleton Shoe Co.
J. T. SULLIVAN, Manager and Salesman

First Trust and Savings Bank Bldg., Opp. Chandler
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Falrbury, Nob., last summer to visit .S$WfOSCXXJJ
relatives, In which ho stnled that ho I Personal Noteswns Just recovering a severe

P Tl Illness. Ho weighs just 12 G pounds
now. Ills many friends here will be W. H. KENNEDY returned todayTOWS pleased to "hear of his rapid recovery. from a trip to the Seattle Fair.

WKATIIKR KOHECA8T
(By Associated Press.)

OKEGOX Fair tonight and

LOCAL TEMPKKATUItE KE- -

ror.T.
For twenty-fou- r hoiirs end-

ing at 4:43 p. m., Sept. 1G, by
Jlrs. E. Mlngus, special govern-

ment meteorological observer.
Maximum ' . . GC

Minimum 4G

At 4:43 p. m 09
Precipitation none
Wind, Northwest; cloudy.

'

School nt Couston. The Cooston
school opened Monday with Miss Et-

ta James of Coquille as teacher. She
had just completed a term In the
Kentuck district.

Hook Tender Hurt. Jess Hunter,
a hooktender at the Smith-Powe- rs

Company's camp on Isthmus Inlet,
was struck In the head by a logging
chain, sustaining a severe gash.

School Monday. Superintendent
Golden and the school board have
practically completed preparations
for the opening of the Marshfield
public schools next Monday. All of
the teachers are now on the Bay.

Launch New Rout. The Mllllco- -

ma, Capt. Edwards' new stern wheel
boat built for service on upper Coos
River, was launched yesterday after-
noon. She will run in connection
with the Alert, being of very light
draught.

Undergoes Operation. Mrs. B. F.
.Wllley underwent a severe' operation
at the Marshfleld General hospital
yesterday. Dr. Houseworth, who Is
attending her, reported today that
she was getlng along nicely, which
will be gratifying news to her many
friends.

Get Contract. Harris, Hughes
and of North Bend, have been
awarded the general construction
contract for the building which Mrs.
C, V. Tower will erect at tho cor-

ner of Fourth and Central avenue.
The building will be started Monday
and rushed to completion, Archltept
Turpen having supervision of it.

Jumped Board Kill. Justice Pen-noc- k

today issued a warrant for the
arrest of Fred. Theis, charged with
jumping a board bill of $29 owed to
C. H. Hess, proprietor of tho Sani-
tary Market. Theis is employed on
the dredge Oregon and is now en
route to Astoria where the warrant
was sent for service.

Charley Leq Better. Dr. Geo. E.
DIx today received a letter from
Charley Lee, formerly a well-know- n

Coos Bay traveling man who went to

FIVE CENTS
LINE

VKR DAY.

Jrom

Evans

WANTED Messenger boy who does
not attend school. Western Union

WANTED trade 40-ac- re

timber for a launch. Call
at onco at August Frlzeen's.

WANTED Steady reliable single
man as teamster. or call.
Masterton, Shore Acres,

BOY WANTED in office

and learn trade. Apply Times' of-

fice.

WANTED coal miners
and men for Beaver Hill
Coal Co. Steady fall winter
work

Stororoom on Second
street near Central Im-

mediate Apply Carl
F. Johnson, Paint Store, Second at

Meet Tonight. A meeting of the
executive board of the First Baptist
church will be hold this evening to
take action on tho call extended to
the ftov. S. A. Douglas of Albany.

Goes to Myrtle Point. Will Kplm,
who has been clerk in tho Break-

water office here for some time, has
been appointed agent of tho Break-wnt- er

and tho C003 Bay, Itoseburg
and Eastern Railway at Myrtle Point,
vice Mr. Dunning resigned. Ho will
assunio his new duties next Wednes-
day and will be succeeded here by
Louis Keating who was formerly
clerk in the Alliance office.

Remain 11 1 Old School. It Is an-

nounced that the Seventh Grade will
not be transferred from tho old
school building to the new high
school building as was contemplated
by the school board and Superintend-
ent Golden a few weeks ago. The
Seventh Grade will remain at the old
building but the Eighth Grade, both
divisions, will be quartered In tho
new high school.

Trip wns Futile. Wm. Grimes
left yesterday morning via Roseburg
for Oklahoma where ho was subpoe-

naed as a witness in a federal court
case. Owing to business mntters
here, he had beon wiring to be al-

lowed to remain hero but just before
leaving, he was summoned again.
Late yesterday, a telegram was re-

ceived stating the case had been con-

tinued until the next term of court.
Dorsey Kreltzer has beon wiring
various points trying to Intercept
but up to noon had been unable to
reach him.

MRS. W. S. TURPEN is visiting rela
tives In North Bend today.

MRS. FRANCIS FRANZ returned
today from a few weeks' visit in
Portland and other northern

ALVA DOLL and wife, George Doll
and Mrs. Doll arrived home today
from a trip to Portland, Seattle
and other northern points.

MRS. C. W. STREET arrived hero
from Portland today to join her
husband who 1b cashier In F. S.
Dow's office. 'She is also tho

of R. T. Street of tho Title
Guarantee and Abstract Company.

Nothing more "WOOD" interest
you than a glimpse of tho C. A.

Smith Lumber and Manufacturing
Ad on PAGE FIVE.

PENCILS, everything
in SCHOOL Supplies at COOS 11AV

CASH STORE.

TROLL for
at MILNER'S.

--buy your

DANCE SATURDAY night
FINNISH hall. free.
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Sperry's Best retails 91.75 Per Suck
Sound Ring retails $1.00 per Sack, $0.00 per bbl.
Red Shield retails $1.45 per Sack
ALL THE ABOVE ARE GUARANTEED BY THE

SPERRY FLOUR COMPANY
tt tt

To tract
gasoline

Phono
SunBet

Bay.

To work

Experienced
timber

and
guaranteed,

FOR RENT
avenue.

possession.

cities.

moth-
er

TABLETS,

Salmon-tack- le

a(
Ladies

FIVE BIIORI
WORDS MAKE

ONE LINE.

FOR RENT CHEAP Houso on
Commercial Ave. Phono 270-J- .

FOR SALE Now six-roo- m houso
and two lots, fine location, $1,500.
Address E. R. Stevens, Marshfleld.

FOR SALE Skiff with 3 H.-- P. gaso-

line engine, make good fishing
boat 100 'Skiff" Times Ofllco.

FOR SALE house in South
Marshfleld, 35x140 lot, city water
and lights. ?1,200. Owner Times.

FOR SALE CHEAP - Gasoline
launch 23 feet long, 4 foet
beam. Carry eight people. Shef-

field Marino onglna iVj H. P. Ad-

dress "II," care Times,

FOR SALE One lCfoot row boat
in good condition, cheap, Apply
Pacific Launch Work's. '

MRS. WM. CLARK of South River,
wa3 a Marshfleld visitor yesterday.

A. J. MENDEL of the Hub, returned
today from a business trip to

NORMAN JOHNSON and Robert
Lalng returned today from a trip
to the Seattle Fain

JOHN KRONENBERG of the Coquil
le Valley, has been visiting friends
In Marshfield this week.

FAY WHITE entertained a number
of young friends at a birthday
party at his home In South Marsn-flel- d

last evening.

II. C. MARVIN of the Busy Corner,
returned today from a vacatloa
trip to Portland, Willamette Val
ley points and other northern ci-

ties.

HERBERT HUME returned today
from a business trip to Portland
and other northern points. He
will return to Rogue River on the
Gerald C.

MRS. C. H. JACKSON has returned
from a visit In Roseburg and was
accompanied home b'y Airs. Annie-E- .

Simmons who will spend tho
winter here.

J. E..FORD of the Gamble Market,
has recovered from the operation:
which he recently underwent to
have his tonsils removed and Is
now back at work.

MISS STARR of San Francisco, who
has been staying with Mrs. R, D.
Hume at Wedderburn, arrived
here on the Gerald C yesterday en
route to San Francisco,

J. A.. KUNZ and his bride of a few-week- s

arrived here from Mlnnea--pol- ls

this morning for a short vis-

it at the Fi J. LaPalme home la
Eastside. Mrs. Kunz 1b a sister of
Mrs. LaPalme.

DR. and MRS. R. G. GALE will en-

tertain a party of young folks at
their home In North B?nd Satur-
day evening. Arthur McKeown
and wlfo will chnperono the guests
from Marshfleld.

M. E. MAGUIRE, who moved his
family to Portland somotime ago,
returned with them an the Break-
water, deciding that Coos Bay
after all is much better than the
Oregon metropolis.

A. DEMANGEON, formerly general
superintendent of the C. A. Smith
mill but now located in Portland,
arrived here on the Breakwter to
visit friends and look after busi-
ness interests here.

CELL IRELAND writes from Van-
couver, B. C, that he and George
Winchester are taking In the
sights of the great northwest to-

gether and are having a fine trip.
Ho won't return for a few weeks.

MRS. R. HARRNIQTON and son.
Earl, returned today from an ex-

tended visit with relatives at
Prinovillo, Ore. They report that
it has been very warm in that
section but nevertheless they had
an enjoyable outing.

MISS MARY F. MULLEN, a former
Coos Bay woman but now a resi-

dent of San Francisco, arrived
here today from Seattle, where
she has been attending the fair,
for a Bhort visit at tho home of
her cousin, J. H, Flanagan and
other relatives.

WM. B. LIND, a well-kno- C003
Bay pioneer who has been making
his home at tho County Infirmary
at Coquille for tho last few years,
is visiting Marshfleld friends. Tom
Donnelly, another aged pioneer,
who is at the Infirmary, is report-
ed to bo a total Invalid.

HOYS AND GIRLS buy your
school supplies at the Coos Bay Cash
Store and get a RULER FREE.

Have MILNER quote you PRICES j

on your Builders HARDWARE.

Good groceries and fresh fruits
and vegetables at tho most reason-

able prices. Givo us a trial order.

F. A. SACCHIl
Cornor Commercial and Second St--I


